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                COMMITTEE FOR KING PRESENTS COVID-SAFE 2021 MLK WEEKEND 
EVENTS 
 
Tupelo, Mississippi – Committee for King’s annual MLK Weekend programs are different 
this year, prioritizing the health and safety of attendees during the ongoing pandemic. 
There will not be a Friday night Apollo Night event. The annual Saturday night Black-Tie 
Banquet is replaced by a casual Drive-In Movie program/boxed meal format at the 
BancorpSouth Arena’s West Parking Area. Sunday’s program will be an online forum that 
can be viewed through Zoom, with sign up on the William Winter Institute for Racial 
Reconciliation’s website, or live-streamed on the CFK Facebook page. The Modern 
Beautician’s Club will continue their tradition of awarding scholarships and leading a 
motorcade from the VF Factory Outlet/Factory Stores of America site on Eason Boulevard 
to St. Paul’s United Methodist Church on Front Street. There will not be any gathering at 
St. Paul’s United Methodist Church after the procession. 
1/16/2021: Saturday night’s Drive-In Movie program theme is “2021: Keeping the Dream 
Alive” and will feature award-winning educational consultant, speaker, and author O’Nae 
Chatman for the keynote address. Three awards will be presented: The Image Award to 
visual artist Mr. Billy Clifton; the Community Service Award to Oren Dunn City Museum 
Board President Mr. Boyd Yarbrough, and the Drum Major for Justice Award to Rev. 
Charles Penson. The program begins at 6 p.m., with parking open and box meals served 
starting at 5 p.m. Tickets are $10/adults, $5/children under 5 and are available on the CFK 
website. 
1/17/2021: Sunday’s online forum will be moderated by William Winter Institute for Racial 
Reconciliation staff member Von Gordon. The forum topic is systemic racism’s impact on 
education, health/wellness, banking/finance, and criminal justice. The 90-minute program 
begins at 2:30 p.m. and kicks off a series of monthly online sessions on the third Sunday 
afternoons February-May of 2021. The follow-up sessions will cover each area individually 
and delve deeper into the topic, including Q&A segments. 
1/18/2021: The Modern Beautician’s Club motorcade will commence at 11 a.m. on the 
Monday MLK holiday. Scholarship recipients will be honored at 10:30 a.m. in the VF 
Factory Outlet parking area, prior to the start of the procession.  
The entire community is invited to the MLK weekend events. Tickets to the Saturday night 
event are limited due to parking constraints. Committee for King honors Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr.’s legacy and encourages participation in ongoing work of social justice, anti-
poverty initiatives, and nonviolence.  
For more information, go to committeeforking.org 
Contact: Rev. Charles Penson (662) 231-3193 
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